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Shigehiro OHNISHI， Shigeru MICHINAGA and Yuji TsuJI 
From the Dψαrtment 01 Urologyフ FukuokaUniversity School 01 Medicine 
Inverted papilloma of the upper urinary tract is a rare lesion. To our knowledgeラwereport here 
the 32nd case of inverted papilloma of the renal pelvis. 
A 50-year-old man presented with asymptomatic gross hematria. Excretory urography showed 
a filling defect in the left upper calyx. Computerized tomography showed a poorly enhanced low-
density area within the renal pelvis. Since radiographic findings suggested a renal pelvic tumorラthe
patient underwent total nephroureterectomy. Unexpectedlyラa3 X 2.5 cm polypoid tumor of the renal 
pelvis was consistent with inverted papilloma. 
Since this benign lesion is extremely rare within the upper tract and its radiographic characteristics 
closely resemble those of urothelial carcinomaぅthepreoperative diagnosis of inverted papilloma of the 
upper tract cannot be conclusively established even by modern imaging techniques. TherefOlモラ
treatment consistent with that for urothelial carcinoma should be applied in this disease entity. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 45: 759-761う 1999)
























Fig. 1. Excretory urography shows a filling 
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Fig. 2. Abdominal CT with contrast enhance-
men t shows a poorly enhanced mass 
within the left renal pelvis. 
Fig. 3. Nephrectomy specimen reveals a 
grayish white 3 X 2.5 cm polypoid le-
sion protruding from the renal pelvis. 
Fig. 4. Microscopic examination of the lesion 
shows an inverted configuration co-
vered by attenuated urothelium. H & 













傷を finvertedpapilloma of bladderJとしたのが最
初であるが2) 病理組織学的には1927年 Paschkisが
f adenoma-like polyps in the bladderJとして報告し



























管全摘した 3例(対側の尿路上皮癌 2例，両側の ln-
verted papilloma 1例)であった.一方，内視鏡下
の生検あるいは術中の迅速病理検査により inverted




Table 1. Preoperative diagnoses and treat-
ments in 32 patients with inverted 
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